
    

    

 
. Music by the Auditorium Orchestra
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BESSIE BARRISCALE AND CHARLES RAY IN TRIANGLE-KAY BCE

PLAY, “A CORNER IN COLLEENS.”

Two PART KEYSTONE COMEDY-TRAVEL PICTURE
2 BIGSHOWS 2 ADMISSION 5, 0, and [5 cents

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

 

NURSERY STOCK AT ONE-THIRD AGENTS PRICES
One million trespay Breerlararoseeratl)to planter. Trees,§Resea, Pla 2goafboot 213 [3% ideSY
Donorder3anah fobee ate, cannot doptiliyouseeit. bhpeyona heeatslogasitaga

THOMAS SHEERIN, NURSERYMAN, 10 RIVER ST., SSAAAILE. N. Y.

A

CONDENSED REPORT OF CONDITION

: The Second National Bank
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.
 

 

RESOURCES

Loans and Invesfsments .......... $540 536 263

70 179 378U. S. Bonds and premium .........

 

 

Real Estate, Furn. and Fixtures, .... 63 374 50

Cash and due from Banks.......... 101 908 16

Total ReSOUICES «coo «ceeiereeses 775998 32

RESOURCES

Capital Stock paidin...... ....... $65 000 00

SurplusFunds and Profits .......... 59 863 76

Circulation... . .......<...isv..++» 63 06000

Deposits can. ccvennvinneainnnnsy 516 134 56

 

775 998 3:es sss qe anTotal Liabilities .. '...
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SPECIAL!
DISPLAY And DEMONSTRATION OfNEWES 1017

ROUND OAK RANGES
March 19th to 24th, inclusive.

Growth rs shown in the following statementsg

tr) made Io Comptroler of Currency. y
MoeEe

x abot12, 1916 ........... 8674 227 19

December 27, 1916

.

......... 731569 48

March 5, 19:7 ccc veees-er 775998 32

' Net Gain ir Six Months $101 771 13,

or l5 per cent.

 

 

  

 

Saves Eggs
Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro-

duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,

cornbread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually

required.

In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced and excellent results obtained by adding

an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,

about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

SPONGE CAKE
DIRECTIONS:—Boll sugar and

water until it spins a thread and add
to the stiffly beaten whites of eggs,

1 cup sugar

14 cup water

3 eggs Bpsting until fhe mixture Li Sod.
ift together three times, the flour,2 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder salt and baking powder, and add

1 cup flour alternately to the white mixture with
the yolks of the eggs beaten stiff.
Add} cup cold water and flavoring
Mix lightly and bake in moderate
oven about one hour.

1 teaspoon salt

14 cup cold water

1 teaspoon flavoring

The old method called for 6 eggs
and no baking powdar 

|
| made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
| and adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

f No Alum No Phosphate 
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You are Invited.
 

WE INVITE THE QPPORTUNITY OF SHOWING OUR COOD HOUSEKEEPING—-
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1. Why this range Teyuires absolutely no blacking.
ot = SE is

. How(24-inch) wood or coal canbe burned without-
changing any p

SR

. How Round Oak patent damperless reservoirs sup-
ply an abundance of Lot water at all times. ;

part of the fire box.

  

 

 

    

   

 

4, Why this range veeps the kitchen cooler in the sum-. §

mer.

5. How fuel hills are cut and cooking made an inspira- ?
tion.

§. Why there's a generation of service and satisfaction I
built-right-in. wen ge

1. Why uniformly perfect baking isSarda 2
least seven more reasons why, we believe, you should :
1ave one now. or Kas

Pa
| ib 1 a - a Ek

h SURRLY YOU7 WILL COMEAND SEE.“THIS”™ASTER

‘9 PIECE IN ACTUAL OPERATION IN OUR STORE. .
: | 5

eh eu 2 Ww

| i TO __ BRING ©
§ a 2 1° | :

7 _ rr 5 st s,

} fof te —=F I \ (]

1 3 £2} 3 2 . E

ps ar Clip this Coupo]- n it—and ring it to the store any day

| i 1 i |= during demonstration and get a fifty-cent pair of scis- | HE §

Cred Vm - gors for 15c, 4

PON MATS aeatusiiiiniss estates reae setters 5
: Address ........sn Nai ale nails fais eh ene aie sale sire esis sled ese sense

Name of range used ...

 
When purchased .......... ceceeeeens

Ts gas piped into your home?

Do you now use gas?

Only © )
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es cess ss tosses evsscsnsssccscscisosieccscs

ers, None 801d to children  
 —

Home Furnist

   
 

 

At The SUMMER GARDEN
Week Commencing, March 12th.

 

 
   

 

 

 

 

A feature every day In the week is |

the policy of this

sort, and the one for Friday, March

23rd with Myrtle Stedman in “The

American Beauty” is a real beauty, a

beautiful five part Pallas production,
a Paramount feature.

Upon the health of every man, wo-
man and child depends our national

defense.

realize the mecessity of laying the
foundation for the temple of peace.

individual units strong and resistful to
invasion.

largely upon the \assimflation of pro-
= | per foodstuffs.

to our fellow citizens against the over.

cating of potatoes. an indigenous tu-

ber of America sometimes called the

“Irish potato.”

called to the fact that starchy foods

are more quickly and thoroughly di

gested in the secretions of the glands

of the mouth than in any other part

of the digestive system,

tion of starch always begins wiht the

saliva.

starchy foods depends upon their be-

ing held in the mouth long enough

to permeate them thoroughly with

pivalin,

without being saturated In the mouth 5;

it passes on through the stomach pro-

per into what might be called the sec-

ond stomach,

is again taken up, but there is no

substance like the secretions of the

mouth.

ly testir

sold as

heard of any

pare in

saliva of the mouth. |

AMUSEMENTS

. SUMMER GARDEN
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

 

popular picture re-

seen in “Home!

aT He ;
DIGESTION AND HEALTH Tab? Just give Tim a look.

i “A of 9.

Let us, therefore, stop to Commer. Colleens,

This structure must be made up of

This strength depends

Last week's letter was a warning Triangle ody with Chas

the original Irish comedian,

Ireiand,” Today attention is

Day, the 17th of March.

The diges-

 

The proper mastication »f

irons,

If the starch is swallowed

Phillips Oppenheim’s cel

novel “The World's greatest

where its digestion 13

|

service,

0
s with Clara illi

The expert chemists! are constant w

1g the commercial substances

digestive agents, yet I never|

them that would com- | Jams in a strong

tive strength with the | “Three of Many”
pearance at the
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this star’s la 
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TRIANGLE PROGRAM
with Bessle Barriscale

15 | SATURDAY EVE., Marrh 17.

ry corner in Colleens,” which will
be shown at the Summer Garden Sat:

urday evening, March 17th, is a come-

dy of rustic Irish life, starring Bes-
sie Barriscale, a Triangle favorite last

Chas, Ray is again
her leading man. Can Charlie Ray

Young
fashion-plate of Triangle throws a |

regement of soldiers downstairs. In |
You should _

see Bessie Barriscale wear

you'll be amused and delightedwhen
vousee her trying to impersonate 8
man in “A Corner in Colleens.” You
wont have a moment to take your eye

from the screen. Music by the Audi-

torium orchestra, hear those old Irish
melodies, and there will be a two part

n
Da

Murry,
also a

Burton Holmes travel picture “In Old
making an all star eight

ree] program, suitable for St. Patrick’s

MONDAY EVE. March 19th.

with Pauline Frederick.

PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

Faniel Frohman presents another

new star to the Summer Garden pa-

in Pauline Frederick, also an-

cther Summer Garden, Irving Cum-

mins in a thrilling picturization of

ebrated

Snars”

‘produced by the Famous Players Film.

This is just a starter of the

the many good things this week.

TRIANGLE PROGRAM

ams

TUESDAY EVE. March 20.

‘komas H. Ince presents Clara Wil

drama,

test ap-

immer Garden wos

 

The portant lesson to mali tain| in “Home” and “The Criminal.” ¢e

| realtl ot nd old age is the pro- | this Triangle, program for Tuesday,

| per digestior the st hy foods bv| also’ a two part comedy. DNiusic b¥

{| mi g 1 U liva in the the orchestra. \

| no down WILLIAM FOX FEATURE

jun pa LAS Wis DIO= + with Valéska Suratt.
{ duce ith hemical i nl y | ¥
ia . or) WEDNESDAY EVE. March 21st
j 1OT 1 C lLaxKel P 1Q Circe tod | fi < ; .

{ throu the body 1d give strength {oy Vikan: Box Dresents 107 Best
| to it along with that given by meats | time at this popular picture resort the

{ beans and fats. ;much talked of star, Valeska Suratt

1 wy . Ni ”y

| The following represent some of | in “The Straight Way” a real Fox
the starches to be well masticated | feature, don’t fail to see this wonde

i 3 1
and mixed with the saliva before | Tul actress Wednesday, M

 
{ sy plasters or ointments because it| [1] production of the Famous
| Denetrates quickly without rubbing.| Pim Co., “The Foundling.”

{ For the many pain and aches follow. | tive g, fascinating Mary

Img exposure, strains, spre nd vhe is known the worln over

| T oreness, Sloan’s Lini is

.

ial y the Auditori
11 effective. Always | N ivance in I

| dy for go ! it most the

1 1e, stiff wdvanced prices.

ternal pains. At druggists Lig tures on one program.

swallowing: Potatoes, corn, rye, white |

hread, toast, macaroni. ba

ers, all cereal breakfast foods, tapi-

oca, arrow root. sago, buexwasot, bar-
ley and parsnips. |

Sloan's Liniment For Rheumatism. |

pains and aches- that make life un-

bearable

mennt, a clean clear liquid that is easy Thursday
\ to apply and more effective than mus. |

“The Woman that is differen

ananas, crack

| EXTRAORDINARY

with’ Mary Pickford.

THURSDAY EVE. March

 

The torture of Rheumatism, the |

are relieved by Sloan’g Lint- |

evening, March 22n

  

  

The cap.

   

PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

22nd.

It is over a year since the little fav-

orite appeared in Meyersdale, she will

be the big added attraction along with

“fhe Crimson Stain Mystefy” for

d, Dan-

iel Frohman presents her in a wonder-

Players

Td, 4

   

  


